
COMMERCIAL.lin, Lowell,, Holmes,' Longfellow, South is easy to people who are con I THE LATEST NEWS.
Pnblislicr's Announcement;

r 1ITB MORNiTTw fAH, tholdest daily aows-pip- e

In North t;aroilna,ls publish daily,exoept

Jliy

xx',, wMnii- - T?nrnBB. W" " T:' "7"'"'M, Alcott, Rose.Terry Coote,

;ruw,r--7- . t-

rowonuge, rveuecca uuiuS
Julia Dorr, Mrs.. Margaret Preston,

'
Sarahr Orne Jewett, and -- thers-of

renntation 5and bifts?me fefeatesfr - ? ... riL.

confirms whaf w said before in these
columns- - that Jthefe8 authors are
not read, even .among Americans.

Whilst among the Southern writers
we find the names fof Mw. " Burnett
Cable, fbut neither are really South- -

nWena Marlr Twain'! iHar-- 1

m;ie. Renins J. A. Harrison,' '
Paul Hayne, Lanier, Miss Murfree,
Poe. Simms, Timrod, sttoh able,
t,mo ami rnaatflrfnl ant.hfr as r

ck.ir iilil:.., ---' J , . r .... I

comb, Gayarre, and such graceful
and - accomplished men and women

of letters as' John Esten Cooke, John
P. Kennedy John R. 'Thompson
Miss Elliott, of Ga,, Miss Fisher,-o- f
N. C. and others are omitted. L Wo
suppose the readers of the Critic
wfeo choge tbe 100 never heard of

..i.... a. --L.rany Ol inese, as moy uu uui esocm iu
know anythine of the" - six most emi

nent authors in all the North Ir
ving, Emerson, . Lowell, Holmes,
Longfellow and Hawthorne, while

Benf Franklin, with his common- -

sense and nacre philosophy, known
throughout Europe, is not even hon
ored.1 The Critic ought to try once
more and then subside.

AN EXPERT'S REPORT.
A New York expert, Mr. G. T.

Stearns,' has, been inspecting the min

eral fields of the South in regard to
investments. - His observations have
been extended and thorough. West
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee
and Kentucky have all' been exam-

ined. We make an interesting ex
tract from an editorial in the Balti
more Manufacturer MecorJ relative
to his report. It says: ,

"It is a fact, says Mr. Stearns, that m
the Appalachian basin there is deposit ef
mineral which is the equal to the Lake Su-
perior iron ore or any other known. With
these important elements in their favor, the
transportation involved to bring, tne ores to
coal would not involve more that one hun
dred miles. The development which has
been shown recently in the basin at Knox-ville- ,

Chattanooga and Birmingham .and
elsewhere in other parts of this district are
merely earnests and incentives for further
progress. Particularly Is this tne case in
the workine of the Cranberry magnetic ores
for the manufacture of Bessemer steel.

The Cranberry ores are in North j

Carolina. In the future great things
await that Appalachian basin!

The President has approved of the
Oleomargarine" bill ' taxing the com-

pound two cents a pound. We
await hfs reasons. It was thouerht I

i,- - k. ftnM ?. Thi, AtfAmov
I

General said it was Constitutional, I

it being to raise revenue, but it was
inexpedient. The House has passed I

thfi Navv bill, - So the country,, after.j rf

awhile" will have a few modern built
cruisers that will not oe a disgrace
to the .country. That is, if there is
no job in their, construction, and such
builders as John Roach are not given
contracts. ."'. "'.. :

CLMBENT COMMENT.

1 It is, of course, highly desira:
ble that the administration and the
representatives of the partyJnf' Con-
gress should be in harmony. And
yet this does not signify that all the
concessions and sacrifices should be
made by that branch of the govern
ment which is the most directly rep
resentative of the people, and whose
members come into offices from all
sections of the States, whose interests
are involved in such sacrifices and
concessions. Louisville Courier--

Journal. Dem. wk
V i

.,W e do not know what Mr.
Jones considers fealty to the party,
for his opinions in regard- - to office,
where he is personally concerned; are
very much j like - the wavs of Frovi
dence, "mysterious and-pa- st finding
out.M According to our belief Mr.
Jones is now and has been; smce the
Conyention nominated ' a candidate,:
in open, undisguised.rebellion against
the precedents nd usages of the
party which he now ; . attempts:
to destroy by i indirection, al- -

though ,i professing v fealty? ,., to it. i

; Lnere never; pas been a penod in the
life of Mr. Jones,. when, b

i did not require ..ite: members :. to gite'
?ubm j80??? ??e?Peclve';'!
Stations. ilr,Withquthorough!ji.xiHcipim Da: paxpy - coma any. more:

commandant :,ofn,in, army, defeat his j

to f put : Republicans jm the
.

- Conv
.

for they say tnat, ine
war changed everything, destroye--d

practically the Constitution, ,and ere- -

ated'onthe ruins of States great
Nr.tinn ft:f5flfitralized Power

A0UW .iMHw

Washington, men who nay for-
gotten first principles We not quali

fied to give instructions therein.
You can talce'thissuggestiotf sen-- ;

nref er. but would

not Thurman, Tilden and Tuoker

the three T8 make a grand Exam-

ining Board in .the matter of the
, ' ; iConstitution? - r -

KIND WORDS. f

We are often noouraged in our

arduous toil the editorial - tread --

mill by words of commendation
and sympathy. Bit for the good

U-no- at virtnfl anda I

unusual culture we know not how we

could pull I through with failing
health and being often subjected to
acrimonious censure from quite
another class. We get many etters
that are very grateful to us. From
Georgia, from

.

South Carolina from
i I

Virginia and from this btate we nave
. , , -- KAinw murlrmi an- - I

icvcitcu xbuuvxo Euwn.u& - -- r
preciation and they were t trom
scholars and lawyers of great emi-

nence and from rarely gifted authors.
These we have not copied from. It
has occurred to uS that some: recent
kind words might be reproduced.
There are readers of. the Stab who
take nleasure in seeinsr it sustained
and well thought of. The Other day
a'distinguished1 Episcopal divine a

modest gentleman and a .ripe scholar
wrote to us that he wi very

greatly indebted: to the StabI for a

great deal of pleasure ; and ' instruc
tion. He felt so grateful that he
sent a copy of a choice work to ,"the

writer as a testimonial of apprecia-
tion. It is needless to'say how pleas-

ant and welcome all this was to us.
He further expressed . himself . in
terms we may not reproduce jto his
friend Col. Burr. In a letter, to us

he said he agreed in opinion with
nearly all the Stab said. j

Then a few days ago Dr. JPritch-ar- d

told us of meeting recently a
President of one of our State Male
Colleges a scholar and an Univer-
sity of Virginia man who said to
him that he read the leading State
papers and in his . estimation none
compared with the Stab. We do
'not attempt to conceal our gratifica-
tion at such an indorsement. '

Once more. Of the date of 31

July, 1886, is a letter. to us from one
of the staff of the well known Rich-
mond Dispatch. We will be par-
doned for copying only a few lines.
The editor writes: I '.

"I wish to thank you for your admirable
article on the Lee Statue which appears in
Friday's Stab. North Carolina has a right I

to speak touching aU matters interesting I
Virginia and m this instance she bas spoken
tnrougn you to the pomt." .

And yet ohce more. From a re-

cent letter recieyed from a very able
and. scholarly gentleman connected
with the State j Government at Ra--

Ieigh we copy these few words

"It seems to me you are on the right
side of most questions possibly you con-
vert me instanter in each case." j

We repeat, that it is just such in-

dorsements as these from, scholars
and thinkers from eminent men in
Church and State from leading
farmers, from teachers, from politi-
cians even, and from jurists, ' that
we are encouraged and strengthened
in our efforts to maintain good gov-

ernment, .to uphold North Carolina,
to advocate right principles, sound
morality and the truth as we under-
stand it, and .to prevent as far as we
can any . detriment ,befailing the
State. v'?f: vw;vT--- .

THE AMERICAN IRiraORTAI.SU
The New York Critic aects supe-

rior knowledge and insight but its
critical opinions are not more trust--

worthy than any other leading paper
Or monthly magazine, .It is as much
ridden by prejudices as any paper we '

ever read .That paper sent put to ;

some of its readers a circular asking
for the one., bond red American au-

thors, "worthiest of being read." It-
could not be possible to make out a
worse''list than-- the hundred names:
that rrnt.. th mnat. Waa. " wU r(t 1

- -:nrnnnorBT.ann hnw anrn a not. nra atrat.- r .

got up unless iKbe ; upon,, the
adopted at fairs in Voting .tanes to
the most popular. young man or a.
present to the handsomest girL This;

J is don by the girTs sweet-h- r

ing votes until enough is got q se- -

cure the choice " In this way the

. 3 3vvery homely specimen, or the popu--.

ir youngi man may nave uout lew
friends. : His cane was cot- - bv-- the
same process actual pnrohase.--

, But to tho hundred names,; What
ra to do xnougntoi a list that leaves
out such Northern authors m Porm.'

I val, Vaulding, Pierpont. John Onin 1

cy Adams, vEdward Everett, Wash
.1 ington Irving, Emerson,Benj. Frank- -

tent to live as the negroes do; and
contentment; in his-opinio- n, is tne
leading vj christian
at 'Work.

WHAT MXKE& RASCALS?

Richmond Christian Advocate.
Hasnot-th- e pendulum wnng too
rf fcowards AfyTunheltny.nuinane--,

:1s not au diseased i sympatny 1

"the
Is there not a ientimenlihsm abroad
that condones crime because oIL'a
mawkish; -- tenderness, towards; the
Vvictim ofr the law' Does not. the
vicious class count on a, certain "pity
from the 'public? Is not our civuiza- -

tion losing its hatred of robust ras
oalsr". Unr ancestors were ; merciless
to BoouiidreLThey believed M
ff nvR i nnv nan no nsLience wilu
dilatory courts. " The full measure
of punishment was meted out-l--

There is a- - morbid and abnormal
dread of hurtinsscriminalsv The as--

MHin .TAit.na nnmniBOinn. ; . h lAVATfl

perfame his cell.. The vicious anar- -

chist the mad-do- g of civilization
cauerht murdering: the brave guard
ians of society, with dynamite bomb,
finds the law. lax, the .magistrate
"leaning towards mercy," and willing
forgetfulness --of bis hideous; crime.
The smooth and artful expert' in
vice plays the martyr of misfortune
behind the" bars, and " finds gushing
reporters to tell his woes and hysten
cal women to weep over the story.
The whipping-pos- t for pick-pocke- ts

is abolished as a retio of barbarism.
This diseased condition of public

opinion crops out m various direc
tions. 1 he savage roaming our plains
hunts his human . prey with the piti
less hear of a . cinnamon bear, and
with keener cunning than the trained
detective. . He tortures the frontier- -
man with, devillish ingenuity . . He
outrages with beastly lust the mother;
be enslaves tbe captured children,
The cowboy and kinsman of the set--;

tier pursues with avenging rifle. A
puling philanthrophy has melted into
mush the corded muscle of national
manhood. The Indian Department

.

at Washington rebukes the wild jus
tice of the rangers and sends sweet
messages by Quakers to the . red
brutes spotted with innocent blood.

If we turn our eyes to political life
we - see marked examples of infirm
purposes in the presence of undeserv
ing appeals for pity, and money. A,
quarter of a century after . a war a
man set np a claim to a. part of the
taxes wrung from the groaning peo
ple on the plea that he had a diar
rhoea twenty-fiv- e years ago while in
tbe military service, and now has
sore eyes from that distant disorder
of his ilia. . He, . however, is an act-- .

tve politician, and a member of the
Missouri Senate. Congress con fi s
cates for his benefit a part of the
public revenue to quiet bis pusillani-
mous whine. We mention this ; in
famous mendicant and . the ignoble
yielding to hi unworthy solicitations
as a sign of the decay of stamina in
our high places. It remains to say
that a wild horror seizes upon a mil
lion and more of watery and weep
ing fanatics at the cruelty of tueve- -

.1 TT mianu in scourging wun nis v eio mis
fraudulent .Lazarus from the Treas- -
nry Vaults.

Hie history of human affairs warns
n a AiMinar. Ina nntnnma nf rtimtam--

pered "enthusiasm for humanity."
The chief advocate for a

vegetable diet, to avoid the suffering
?Vl& ca" or ?"n Mesnamoies,
led the cry of "On to Richmond"
along the road soon soaked "with fra
ternal blood. The people who have
an annual swap of wives (one divorce
in every six" marriages) fell into ex-

cess of anguish because the African
peasantry of the South, by occasional j

to another, was subjected to the
hardship of a civilization of leaving
an old and getting a younger mace.

Unmerited mercy to the criminal
class is cruelty to the good citizen.
Severity' is-- security. Philanthropy
in the wrong place is public injustice.
Fanaticism for humanity invented
the guillotine.

SHE GAVE HER LIFE JPOR
: OTHERS

Tbe Heroic Conduct of a Woman In
- tne Far West.

St. Patjl, Mink., August 1. A
iintte (Montana) special to the Jrio- -
n&er Press gives the particulars of
the drowning of Miss Jane McAr- -

thur, formerly of that city, in an h e--

roic effort to save the lives of others.
For a year past, she had . been con
ducting a cattle ranche on the upper
Sun river with her old mother. She
was,: encamped on the bank of the
river, when Judge, Armstrong with
his wife, daughter aged 15, son aged
aged 12, and a sister, attempted to
ford the river witb a four-hors- e team.
The horses became unruly, ran into
deep water and spilled the family into
the rapid current. JN one could swim.
Miss MoArtnur, seeing the accident,
plunged in and successfully saved

I t.iA anh mnther knA VlanwTit.nr . i (in.
intf back for the sister she was seized I

indeath eriv'bv. the drowning wo-- 1
1 et "" 1 IartA uniu irto k;0,

bio-M- y esteemed. '"' 'r :H

" '
. . ; v ;..

. ,

t1 " Mesri-- . uempMll and Dargan re--1
w wu6,v' ""

one nolds theTeyoiver, the other the cards.
-- A coroner holda the inquesi-- p Christian at

'
Work. " v -

:,.

For a --newtown Birmingham.
Ala., has some very queer old customs.'
rf--v i 1 it.- - TT.ii . v.ii ' I

fJtl.and ieu them know what time it is. The
ringing has also been complained of as a

I anisancar-iv- w waow pusaynne.

Nft individuaL howr hiah nr
.v, , " T"7v, "

I ttfn?."Y

EE0U ALL PAHT8 OF THE W0ELD

MOpNT'pASBlNGTOtr
Snow JStprm In Aueuit-Wi- nd Blow- -

ibk JSiBpiy flxiiee an uour, -
r.

. 1 Br Telegraph to the Morning Star. , .

Mount-Washingto-
n. N.1.EL Aue. 3.

A northwest "wTnd,"TtOWinrat tile-ra- te vi
sixty miles an hour set in at niehtfall yea--
terday.8now began t fall at 2.30 ocIockfSSeiirhty milei an hour. , and the windows are
IJiickly coveren; with frostl" The tnermom
eter yesterday feeistered 85 degrees in the
valley, but now mai-k-s 28 degrees here. ; -

.r .

An ' Immene Cotton-Cro- p Expected.
'

. By Cable to the Mornin? Star. n y
LoKDON. August 3. The j.cotton crop of

Western India is expected to he the largest.
ever recorded i ... v''vt'-- .i.,

1 bave heard that.. whenever
the name of man is spoken, the-doctri- ne of
immortality is announced ; it cleaves

'
to his

constitution. Emeraon: ; ' - 1

- In peaceful years we forget
that liberty and wisdom must be made and
preserved. Such cho.ee fruits are not
spontaneous. Profn David Swing.- - ?

'

Power d wells with, cheerfulness;
hope puts

'
us in h working mood. ahd un-

tunes the active powers. .' A man should
make life and 'Nature happier to ua. or he
had better never been born. Emerson. .

Judge every man by --what he
cannot do and you would : find no man of
ability. Judge every v man by what he has
'accomplished in the fields with which he is
familiar ) and ;, you get at his real sizs.
watn. vnae v- v- -

' '

, - If a man would be useful con
tinually he " must , have courage and " self--
respect enough to be inconvenient occas
ionally. No man can always be at hand witht
out sometimes, being in the way. A man.
absolutely and always harmless is likely to
be absolutely, and. always useless. Fhila
Sunday School Timet, s , .,' v v.

LIEB1G CO.'S ARNICATED EX
TRACT of WITCH HAZEL quickly re-
lieves periodical sufferings of females. "It
possesses a peculiar power," says rrofessor
FArriSUJN. in his celebrated work on
Diseases of Women,' "of relieving tbe suf
ferings or paintul periods. - It wards oS
the suffering without in any way interfer
log with the proper and natural flow." In
valuable, inS many of the commoner diseases
of women. ' t

Fen Sale,

ONE SECONDHAND NEEDLE GIN, ..

BROOKS AND NANCE PRESSES,
i V --

,

ATLAS ENGINES,"

GULLET GINS.
' - v

BURBA BAILEY,

Jygfltr Wilmington. N. C.

V7e Have For Sale
T1XE FOEST

Ice-Col- d Watermelons !

i IN TnECITT.
DKUVEBED AS ORDERED. SOLD ONLY FOB

; j CASH. ;;: - ;

WH. E. WOltTH dc CO.Jyi8tfi - . ......

TjATnOTIS

Lemons.
! Lemons.

BOXES PRDCB LBMONS-36- 0s,

"(... JUST. ABRIYSD. ..

Send in your orders for Fourth of July.

, .... Fotsale very low by

HAWnTA CORBETT, ;

Jasatif 17 SovWater St.

Fresh DrBp. Pek Drnis. :
"YB HAVE THE LARGEST AND MOST COM- -

plete Stock in this ..section. Fresh goods . re
ceived everr dav. All of which are dlaneiiaed
with tbe greatest care. Orders solicited.:

an i ti -- . - wiuuiAJs. a. tmssn a vo.

Notice.
TTJST EECETTEDJA FINK AS80RT3ONT OF

Cl SADDLES and HARNESS.
We have all styles of CARRIA3BS and BUG

GIES. Also, a wU selected stock of TRUNKS.
SATCHELS, &0. - ....

Kepainng promptly ana neatly done.
- McDOUGaU. LOVE,

' an 1 tr i ;
" im North Front Street r

1886: New Crop 1886.
rjvrjfiNIP SEED IN STOBBAND FOB' SALE

VERT tOW. Call and iret Catalogue and Price
': a ' " 'List f J. H. HARDIN, '

aultf - ' - New Market

"The Late lira. Null
mrwioJ v';. ."VAXilSNTJJNJfi." nv W. W. Attnr. I ArllHnn

Also, New and Standard Books, in paper bind-i- n,

price 10 and aoo each. u .

"The Blverslde Paoer Serles, nnntAlnn NnMln
by the beet American authors; price 60o.

-
, aiso, uiest rapera, retioaicais, &a . ' : r- an 1 tf . - v YATES' BOOK STOEXs

f Stoves and Baiigfes.
TIARXER GD3L ALWAYS FIRST, TECUMSEH
X: with Beserroir; Ketimore, Elmo, Carolina
and Stonewall. All these are tested Stoves. We'wlllnotkeeps Store that does; not make' foritself a refutations Lee fiueM to thm atina
Queen Oil Ranees, the Tery thing for this hot

"Shakers, Refrigerators,; Freeiers and

r. i: i W. H. ALDERSAN CO.,aultf vr-- 86 Market St

Atkinson & llanninar's
Insurance) Rooms - -

,

i , .

" NO. il3 NORTB "WATER STREET, -

FiTB.1 -- MflTiUft vFT,ife HnTTlTiaTllfiSf- -
, 1 r""'" T J "

I W Reprinted Oyer $ioo,ooo,oso.

W.ILMIN GTON; MARKET

v STAR OFFICE. August 3, 4 P. M.
S PIRlTS TURPENTLNE-Quote- d firm

at the openiog at 81J cents; per 'gallon.
Sales of 125 casks at quo'atipns.i .

ROSINr-T- he market was quoted steady
at 75 cents per; bbl for btramed and bl

cents tor Good. Strained.: Fine ro$lns are
quoted at $2 . OO.for $2 25 for $2 50

for N, 2 75 foi VV O. , and $3 Odj fbr

TAR The market was quoted firm at
$1 45 per bbl. of 280 lbs.'.--- 15

CRUDE TURPENTINE-- Market firm
at $I 80 for Virgin, $1 70 for Yellow Dip,
and 75 cents for Hard. - - -- ,;. .'

COfTON Market nominal ou a basis of
9 cents for Middling. .No sales The fol--

lowing are tbe official quotations: ''

Ordinary. . ... 6 f cents $ tt
Good Ordinary. .... . 7f y,M " it
Lowmddling 8 9-- 10 "
Middlintr.: . . . flT - - v
Good Middlina. .... . . 9 5-- 16

RICE. Market steady. and unchanged.
We quote: Rough: Upland 80c$l OOt per
bushel;, Tidewater, ?l,OUl 15. ulean:
Common 4J4i cents; Fair 4f5f cents;
Good 5i5i cents; Prime 5i5i cents
Choice 66 cents per lb. V 5

TIMBER. Market steady, with sales as
follows:: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $9 0010 00 per M. feet; Ex--
tra Mill, good heart, ; $6 508 00 ; Mill
Prime, $6 006 50; Good Common Mill
$4t)05 00; Inferior to Ordinary, 3 00

'

4 oo. '.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 4045
Cents; Extra Prime 5055 cents; Fancy 60
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.1 j '

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. bales
Spirits Turpentine.....--. 263 casks
Kosm.. ...... ...... 614 bbls
Tar.. 4. 61 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 93 bbls

DORIES TIC IHAREETS

I By --Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

Wbw York. August 3, Noon. Money
easy at 24 per cent. .Sterling exchange
484i485f.. Btate bonds dull but strong.
Government securities dull and without
change. -

' Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales to-d- ay of 215

bales; middling uplands 9 916c; middling
Orleans yjc; futures quiet and steady,
with sales to-d- ay at tne following . quota
tions: August 9.42c; September 9 38c;
October 9.29c; November 9.27c; December
9.29c; January 9.37c. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat rffc lower. Corn ilclower. Pork firm at $10 62i10 75. Lard
firm at $7 10. Spirits turpentine steady
at 34iC Kosm steady at 98cf 1 02i.
Freights dull.
. Baxtimokk. Aug. 3 Flour steady and
quiet: i Howard street and western super

2 502 90; extra $3 003 65; family
3 754 50; city mills super $2 503 00;

extra S3 254 00; liio brands 4 504 60.
Wheat southern steady, with more firm-
ness; western lower and dull : southern red
8385c; southern amber 8587c; No. 1
Maryland red 85c asked; No. 2 western
winter red on spot 8384c. Corn south
ern nominal; western higher; southern
white 5355c; do yellow 5052c.

,EOBBIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to tbe Koralne Star.l
Livkkpool. August 3. Noon. Cotton
Business fair at unchanged prices: f mid-

dling uplands 5 5 16d; middling Orleans
ofa; sales to-d-ay ol 1,000 bales; for specu
lation and export 1,000 bales; receipts 19,- -
ooo bales, of which 10,200 were American.
Futures quiet: Uplands, 1 m c, August
delivery 5 14-64- d; August and September
delivery 5 1464d; September and October
delivery 5 ll-64- d ;October delivery 5 1064d ;
November and December delivery 5J6-64- d;

January and February delivery 5 7-6-

Tenders of cotton to-da- y 6,300 bales new
and 1.100 old docket.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 8,400
bales American.

New Totk Blee MarKet.
N. Y, Journal of Commerce, Aug. 2.

The market displays - a fair degree of
activity and is quite firm. - Quotations are:
Carolina and Louisiana common to low
fair at S3Jc; fair to low good at 4
4fc; good to prime at oi6c; choice to
head at 6i7c Rangoon, duty paid, at
4i4c; bond at 2C; Patna at 4c; Java
at 5ic.

Cuarleaton Rlee MsurKet.
. Charleston News and Courier, Aug.: 2.

Rice The market" for rice was! quiet,
and sales of only 60 barrels ' were made.
The' quotations were : Common 33fc ;
Iair aj34c; good 4i4fc; prime 55i.

FARMS AND LAfflOQR SALE.

IMPROVED
- LANDS, TIMBERED L4NDS,

and TOWN PROPERTIES, i
The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,

and all adjacent sections, offer fine onportuni- -
ties for Investment. The ppenhur of direct rail-
ways North make the SHOE HEEL section a

Jtw jljsu in vitjjnw riKLiu lor TrncMng. Gar-
dening and VrolC Climate and hTKlene advan- -
tares unsurpassed In any country. A competing
point for freights. Railways North, South, East
and West. Quick transport North by several
rcuusB. - ia erxwa opponanrty ior sale inves-tment, and a better one for practical farmers and
iiurucuitunsus. - , . w.

Come and see or write to i ;i
i 4 t O. H. BLOCKER,

". lBeal Estate Agent, Shoe Heel,
mygSDAWtf Kobesoa Co.. N. C.

nn.
WILMINGTON, N.C : j

A NE W HO TEE
ELEGANTLY. FURNISHED, UNSURPASSED

umsiKJK, AMD COJCPLETE COMFORT OF
1an84tf;rrr - - W. A. BRYAN.

; " Ally mJJUvwiU X JL tBBi
PUBLISHED EVERY . FREDAY, AT LINCOLN- -

By JOHN C TIFtON, Edl and Proip'r.
The PRESS Is' acknowledged,' by those who

have tried it, to be one of tne best Advertising
Mediums in Western North Carolina. It has a :

large and steadily increasing patoonage In Lin
coln, uasron, uatawba, cieaveiand. Burke and
joeojuenDurg counties. - Advernsmr rates' llbe- -
ju.,. n Tjoecnpuon i.bo per annum, v. mh 1 1 tf

THE OLD.'nrVTNCIBIiB ANA THOROUGHLY.
rsustfuufi uisAiui,'itA.Tiu MJSWSPAPER.

" The clean Family Newsmoer of TAmuhnua
Containing the mo3t oomplote uews of anybaoerIn New England - - .v , ... , ( v,

The Boston Dally Post ia especially noted "for
lis reuaoie uommdrciai and Financial Features ;

. ," SUBSCRTPTION- - RATES. V ?- DioiT One Yean S! Six Months, $1.50; to ad-
vance.'-: . i . ...
. Wksklt Fetdats LOO per " Year In advance; ,

... CT.TTR HATHS. - ' Ui ?:- -

IlT?, or more to one addresa will be furnishedas follows:- - v . . r:. . ,

daily POST at 13.00 peryear per espy; Toncopies for $7.50 eaoh, In advance. . . :: v- WjacYPOST at SL0O per year.jr copy
uiiiuMtui x ito or inure, one copy wui joe glVfl '

....luusurKuiaervi uwumD. . - t.

, Monaay, at ?i j per year, i iw rvT.T
. a 00 for throe months, $1.60 for two monthfl :
for one month, to taaU subscribers. DelivereOto
city subscribers at the rate of 15 cents per wee
f c any period from one week to one year.

TUB WEEKLY STAR Is published every ridaj
- morning at SI 60 per year, $1 00 for six months, w
cents for three months. , ; 1 -

, ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). Ope equare at- one day, 81 00 ; two days, $1 76 ; three days, 2 50,

four days, 83 00 : five days, $3 60 ; one week, $4 op,
two weeks, $6 60 : three weeks $8 60; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;

: six months, $40 00 ; twelTe months, $80 00. Ten
tines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, festival. Balls
Hops, Pio-Nio- s, Society Meetings, Political Meet
tags, &o.,will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under bead of "City Items" entapei
line for first Insertion, and 15 cents per lino for
eaoh subsequent insertion. ... !

No advertisements Inserted Is Local Column at
any price.. . -- ".!"

Advertisements Inserted once a week in Daily
will bo charged $1 00 per square for each Insertion.
Every other day, three fourths Of daily rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate. .

" n extra charge will be made for double-oolum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements. : '
Communications, unlets they oontain ttapor

tant news, or dlsousa briefly andproperiysuDjeow
fir ran. 1 intArARiL &ra noi waumtu ewt
able in every other way, they wlU tavarlabiy Do

rAiAntad if thereftl name of the author 18 witnhield.
Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of

of Thanks, Ao., are chargea
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rate
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
50 conts will pay for a simple announcement ol
Marriage or Death.. - "

.

J Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
"occupy any special place, will be charged extra
' according to the position desired

i Adyertisements on which no speolfled nnmbei
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and ohargea
up to tho date of discontinuance. -- . 1,
$ Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per SQuareior eaoa insertion.

Advertisements kept under the head of "Sen I

Advertisement' will be charged fifty per cent. I

i Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
rtes for time aotu&Uy published.
i Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference,' may pay monthly or Quar-
terly, according to oontraclj.

i All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for offloe, whether in the shape of
communications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements. - - ; . ; r -

i Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex-

ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at

Bemlltancee must be made by Check. Draft.
Postal Money Order, Bxprees, or In. Registered I
Letter. Only suoh remittances win be at tna
risk of the publisher.

i Advertlsera should always speoify the issue or
issues they desire to advertise in. Where no ls
sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
in the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for
che paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

-- r iff - C
i lie Morning oiar.

By WILIilAItt H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday Etesttsig; August 3, 1886.

EVENING "EDITION;
... r

IS STRONG GOVERNITIENT.

When asked what he meant by the
I 'signs of the times, he said :

"f "I think thai it shows we are a strong
j government by strong people when New

York can punish its own boycotters, when .

Chicago ean prison its Anarchists, when
Mississippi can arrest her own Ku Klux,'
and when Missouri can' arrest and punish
its knightly train wreckers. ' ent

--Arthur Interviewed.

The people like this sort of Strong
Government... It is State Govern-

ments taking care of themselves, tt
is New York, Illinois, Mississippi
and Missouri dealing with- - crime

v through their regular appointed
channels. It is local self-governme- nt

in operation. Under Grant the
Federal Government would have ned,

and United States soldiers
would have been sent into States to

i do that which the States show they
. are abundantly able to do for them-

selves.- The. "Strong Government"
idea of Mr. Arthur is unlike the
Strong Government idea of Ciesar

the ; present Congress has not
i been, able tq see that there are many
1 things that the States can best do for
i ' themselves, such -- as teaching school,
v and regulating " impositions r and
j frauds. When it undertook: ' to . set
i up Federal school teaching in the

t States and to interfere with internal
j police regulations' it showed that it
j had studied the powers of govern- -'

ment "much more in the school of
j Caesar than in the school of Jeffer--

;; son, Jackson and Buchanan.
4 . This Government was not estab-j- ;'

lished to destroy the State Govern-

ments. It has no authority or
power that it did not derive by

- grant from the States. It is not
: the Sovereign, but it is the

: mere creature of Sovereigns. It was
not intended; by the framers that-th- e I

general Government shall undertake
ever to do for the States vrhat the
States in their sovereign capacity
can much better "de for themselves.
Bat Congress 'never got hiat J far
back in its constitutional studies.! It
has got to .be a law unto itself, j We
do wish that every intelligent voter I

would read . Wilson's "Congressional
Government." It would make nom-

inating conventions more particular
in their selections of candidates,

We must incline to "

the opinion
. that it- - would be a good thing if
there could be a. Civil Service Com -

- mission for members 'of ConproRa
f (we mean of course both Houses),
. and before they could be allowed to

take their seats, " must stand a thorr
: .ougb examination in the fundamen-

tals of the Constitution they; swear
tp support. How can they" support
the Great Charter if they do not nr
derstand if they, have never studied
it?l The Commission ought , to be

: "composed of no persons . but Dem - .

jocratsr- - a nunnau, -- uu aua- - jtian- -

- 4olph ' Tucker? :lt ' would not do

mWln5 .IR05 with PURE TEGETASLF
T05ICS, nlckly and completely CLEASskx
aad ENRICHES THE BLOOD. Qnicken,
the action of the Liter and Kidneys. Clean th' complexion, makes the skin smooth. It does not

. injure the teeth, came headache, or prodnee eon
stipatioa ALL OTHER IBOK KED1CLSKS Do.

- PhTsiciaBS and Praggisto Bverywhere recommend it!

DR. N. S. RUOGLES, of Marion, Mass says- - " 1recommend Brawn's Iron Bitters as a valuable Umii
(or onriohinK tho blood, and renjovinif all dvsm.i.!ptomsTlt does MUinrt th teeth "

- - Db. R. M.Dklzetj Reynolds, Ind , says-hav- e

Brown's lion BitferspreBcribed in cases nf
anaemia and blood diseases, also when a tonic- - wneeded, and AM prored thoroughly satisfactory

MB. WH. BTBW8, 96 St ary St., New Orleans. Usays:." Brown's Iron Bitters relieved me in acaol blood poisoning, andll heartily commend it tnthose neebune a blood pnrtfier.

have been trembled from childhood with lmxmn.
Blood and eruption on my face-t- wo bottles i5
Brown's Iron Bitters effected a perfect cure Icannot speak too highly of this valuable medicine." '

Genuine has above Trade Mark and crossed red lino,
j on wrapper. - Take ne other. Made 011k i.y

BKOWBi CIEEMICAL CO., BALT1MOI i . v

Swifts Specific !

Is Nature's own remedy, made from roots gath
ered from the forests of Georgia. The method
by which it wad made was obtained by a half--

breed from the Creek Indians who inhabited a
certain portion of Georgia, which was corsmuni-cate- d

to one of the early settlers,-an- thus the
formula has been handed down to the present
J at i i .aay. iae aoo?e cut represents tne method of
manufacture twenty years ago, by Mr. C. T.

Sift, one of the present proprietors. The de--
uiqwu uw. ireu giouuour uiureasiUK until a olUL',- -

00$ laboratory Is now necessary to supply the
trade. A foreign demand has been created, and
enlarged facilities- - will bo required to meet it
This great

Vegetable Blood Purifier
CURES

Cancer. Catarrh, ' Scrofula, Eczema,

Ulcers, Rheumatism, Blood Taint,
hereditary or otherwise, without the use of Mer
cury or Potash.

pooks on "Contagious Blood Poison" and on

KBlood and Skin Diseases" mailed free.
jFor tale by all druggists.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO',

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.
ayieiy nrm ch m

Molasses.
AJEW CROP CUBA, PORTO RICO,
IN and NEW OKDEAN3,

For sale by
' ADRIA1T& VOLLERS,

lapjll tf - S. E. cor. Front and Dock ats.

Lard, Flour, &c.
J-2 Q Q Bbls FLOUR,

Boxes MEAT.J

200 CanS Buckets LARD,

-- 1 ATubsBUTTER,

For sale by
ap 11 tf ADRIAN & VOLLEHS

Sugar, Coffee, Rice, &c.
Bblff SUGAR,2QQ
Sacks COFFEE,JgQ
Bbls RICE,.

JJty 20X63 CHEESE,

)KABoxes CRACKERS.

.For sale byaplltf" ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Soap. Candles, 4&c.

g rQ Boxes SOAP,

fQ Boxes CANDLES,

I8 MATCHES,250
1 K fi Boxes STARCH, -

For sale by
ap 11 tf ADRIAN & VOLLERS.

Wagonette for Sound.
"yAGONBTTB WILL COMMENCE RUNNING

REGULAR TRIPS to WRIGHTSVH.LE SOUND

on and after .

Sunday, June 20th.
Leaving city evert SnndaT morning at 9 o'clk,

and every evening at 6 o'clock. Returning, wil

leave Sound at 7 o'clock A. K.

Je 18 tf T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

THE CELEBRATED
ARRIKGTOmME FOILS FORSALE

w GAMS FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL M

putatlon. They have tonght and won a series erf

the greatest mains ever fought on this or vv
other continent, and Fifteen Pairs, on exhibitioB
at Philadelphia In TCwere honored by the un-
ited States Centennial Commissioner with tbe D-

iploma and MedaL .
i I have a variety of Colors and most approw
Breeds In the United States. I will ship splendW

COCKS, of fine size and handsome Plumage, pej
Express. C. O. D., at from $4.00 to 86.90

World, and wlU ship Young Fowls of March ana

April hatoh during the months of Augit, Se-
ptember and October, at Five Dollars por Pair, or

Seven Dollars per Trio. . ! T,H.i Whoever disputes the superiority of mr
will please back the assertion with their stamps

write tor wnat you want.
Address. J. G. ARRINQTON,

iiV tf :. . '.HIDlardston. NashCo.

Atkinson & Hanningf,
'

; . ; .
!"- - ACEMTS,

Hortli Carolina Home Insurance Comp'y

.TTri OFFER TO THOSE WANTINU vw
ANCE AGAINST FIRE, Policies In this Old and

Sellable Home Institution.
All losses promptly paid.'

: ' W. S. PRIMROSE, President.
CHARLEij ROOT, Secretary.

. " PULASKI COWPEB, Supervisor- -

Jy4tf- -

cnMce Hat, HooB-Iro- n & Glne for
'!:..--:.-- :..-

--11 ' '.t. iiiVAliojr uorronCONSIGNMENX8 ' -
STORES CAREFULLY HANDLED.

' ' 'wrinnv- - rTTRRIE,
. Commission Merchants,

mhMtf . wilmmtrton. N.

1

xnwwZi'r
command ahd render success utterly:

South Carolinian predicts
cratic-Darty)yerlook-

.Las a rulethe!
mnritn .r ,nF .nnHiHAtoa nnnnillp
Tv -"- xr-rT" vr:'". i suver any, moK.r Augusta uirontem(Fa.) Register. Dem.: . . - . . , t

A A negire school master in Vir-- f
after some years'iperiencein;

I educating his race, declares that-whil- e.

inff ;. :wlt.TJn' ,:nai4ain' ' Iimifo V V.nrJ

w uu. . itiusjo - as reaauy io eauca
tion. They all want to learn .to read
and .wntebut. having done.so? they,
read othingJ'andWTite nothingr He;
thmKS that for some generationsito
come the great majority of his raoe
wui continue much in their present
condition: becausing Uvineathe


